
1º ESO: MUSIC HOMEWORK 27 th– 1st MAY. 

1.First activity. 

Read the attached document “how to do your homework properly”. 

You must do the homework following those basic rules. 

1.Primera actividad. 

Lee el documento que he añadido en la carpeta de esta semana “Cómo hacer 

correctamente las actividades”. Debes hacer la tarea siguiendo esas normas 

básicas.  

2.Second activity. 

Take a red pen and check the questions about “The Four Seasons”. 

I give you the answers below. If you’re wrong, don’t worry.  

Copy in red the right answer, please. I’M NOT INTERESTED IN HOW 

MANY ARE RIGHT OR WRONG, BUT IF YOU’RE ARE CAPABLE OF CHECKING 

YOUR HOMEWORK PROPERLY. 

2.Segunda actividad. 

Coge un boli rojo y corrige las preguntas sobre “Las cuatro estaciones”. 

Voy a poner las soluciones abajo. Si te has equivocado, no pasa nada. 

Copia en rojo la respuesta correcta. NO ME IMPORTA CUÁNTAS TENÉIS BIEN O 

MAL, SINO SI SOIS CAPACES DE CORREGIR BIEN VUESTRA TAREA. 

ANSWERS. Why should you listen to Vivaldi´s Four Seasons? 

1. Where and when do The Four Seasons publicated? 

Amsterdam, 1725. 

2. The music of The Four Seasons was accompanied by poems. 

3. Spring: Can you tell me two examples of things that Vivaldi 

imitate with the music? Birds, a thunderstorm. 

4. Summer: What means “a hail storm” in Spanish? Tormenta de 

granizo. 

5. Autumn: What means “eager hunters” in Spanish? Cazadores 

impacientes. 

6. Winter: What means “teeth chattering in the cold” in Spanish? 

Dientes castañeteando por el frío. 

7. Which were the instruments of The Four Seasons? 

One violin, strings and a harpsichord. 



8. Where was Vivaldi Director of music? 

Pietá, a Venetian girls’ school. 

 

9. What kind of students was there in this school? 

Orphans. 

When you finish the checking, send a mail to the teacher. Your 

final mark will depend on your skill to follow the rules. 

Cuando termines de corregir, manda la tarea por correo. Tu nota dependerá 

de si eres capaz de seguir todas las instrucciones. 

 

3. Third activity. (OPTIONAL). 

Take a red pen and check the three questions about the video.  

You can make the experiment at home and send a short video to 

the teacher (it’s not necessary show your face). 

ANSWERS. DIY How to make a colorful musical water xylophone. 

1. Which glass is higher (in sound)? Dark red. 

2. Which glass is lower? Light red. 

3. Which quality of sound does the experiment show? Pitch. 

 

 

 

REMEMBER: if you have any questions, send me a message to 

iesceliaalumnado@gmail.com. You can also join the 1º ESO chat 

in Telegram (Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12 to 13 for doubts or 

questions). 
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